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CLASS OF YOUNG WOMEN OF THE PORTLAND SOCIAL TURN VEREIN AROUND WHOM INTEREST 1L innz 3EZDCZIC 1L 1L
WILL BE CENTERED IN THE ANNUAL TOURNAMENT IN THE HEILIG THEATER SUNDAY NIGHT.

GARL TflAYS IS OH

FEDERAL LIST ft W sOME
to wear

men
silk
could

britches,
afford

but they don't, 'cause
Former Portland Twirler Is

Holding Out for $3600 a wool makes better
Year From Boston. britches. The men that

smoke VELVET don't
GILMORE SEEKS HIS TERMS

do it 'cause it's econom
Pitcher AVants to Play With Red

Sox but if They Don't "Come

Through" He Hopes to Get On

With Some Good Team.

- BT ROSCOE-FAWCET-

Another ball star has been bitten by

Federal League bacilli none other than
our old blond, friend Carl Mays.

Colt heaver. Mays baa been
tendered a two years' contract with the
outlaw" league. As he is encounter-

ing some difficulty in coming to terms
with the Boston Red Sox it is not al-

together unlikely that he may take a
fling at the new league.

Carl is wintering in Portland under
the care of a personal tutor, and be-

tween "toots-- yesterday he found time
to flash the following telegram:

"Chicago, 111, Jan. 2. la.
"Mr. Carl W. Mays. 7S1 Flanders

street. Portland. Or.
"If you are free to do business wire

terms for two-ye- contract.
"J. A. GILMORE.

"President Federal League.
Mays declined to talk further about

his Federal League negotiations except
to remark that he would go where he
could get the money.

"I am asking 300 a year from Bos-

ton." said he. "They tried. to sign me

for less than $3000 one day last Fall
"in Buffalo, but I talked it over with
Matty Mclntyre and Bill Donovan and
Matty told me I was worth $3600. I

the International pitchers last year
and think my record entitles me to

One thing sure, if 1 don't make
good with Boston the New Tork Ameri-
cans will be willing to take my con-

tract, because my old boss, Donovan, is
now manager there.

"I will stick to organized baseball ir
I'.oston will 6've mo $3S00. If not I
will go where I can get it. Of course,
1 hope the salary matter is adjusted,
because I want to go to Boston. Presi-
dent Lannin is a line man to work for,
and if both leagues were to offer me

the same contract I would choose .Bo-
ston without a moment's hesitancy."

Mays' record last year with the pennan-

t-winning Providence club was re-

markable. 11'! pitched in 3S games and
won :4 and lost only eight. He was
rclieved'only three times all season, and
finished IIvb games for other pitchers.
He fanned 129 and walked 73.

In addition to being a great pitcher
Mays can clout the ball at a merry clip.
Jle batted about .400 in the Northwest
league in 1913, and stuck up around
the .350 mark all year at Providence
until the last fortnight, when Donovan

- J l : A..A.ir nHiar lotr atrainnt
southpaws. He is a left-hand- batter
and his avcrape took a terrific swoop
downward to

Carl stands an even six feet in his
woolens and weighs about 195 pounds
stripped for action.

Bobby Hewitt, southpaw pitcher well
known hereabouts, has been hit by the
war. Hewitt tried out with Vos Angeles
last Spring, later was assigned to the
now-defun- ct California State League
and then wound up at Edmonton in the
Western Canada circuit. The European
war put Canadian baseball in the
eclipse, and Edmonton has sent Hewitt
to the Fort William club of the North-
ern League. This being a small class C
circuit with a salary limit of $1400,
Bobby's monthly stipend necessarily
was amputated from $175 a month to a
mere $150, and, of course, Bobby is now
n d, le ad-
vocate of peace.

The Northern League is an eight-clu- b

circuit with teams in Winnipeg. Man.;
Fort William, Ont.; Fargo and Grand
Forks. N. I.; Superior, AVis.; Winona,
Duluth and Virginia, Minn.

Jack Bliss is back In Los Angeles,
and, from the tone of newspaper dope,
Happy Hogan does not intend releasing
his veteran backstop after all.

Rube Ellis is the only player left of
the Los Angeles pennant-winner- s of

Hogan and Easterly were the
backstops. Hap is managing Venice
and Easterly is in the Federal League.
IMtchers were Koestner, Briswalter,
Naglc, Gray, Hosp, Thorsen and Phil-
lips. Koestner and Hosp are with
Venice, the latter as a utility in Mel dor.
Ragle is secretary of the California
State Chamber of Commerce. Thorsen
is an automobile agent in Los Angeles.
Gray went up to Washington, stuck
several years and came back a couple
of seasons ago to Venice, only to be
hammered out of the league by the
eante club he served so faithfully a few
reasons before.

Dillon played first base on the old
pennaot team. Pop is still managing
but is a bench warmer. Bernard held
lowa second, Ielmas short and Jud

ijmtth third, and the outfield showed
Ellis. Kittle Brashear and Rebel Cakes.
Pelmas managed Victoria In the North-
west last season. Oakes is in the Fed-
eral League and Brashear owns a thirst
emporium in San Bernardino, Cal.

Even the owner. Hen Berry, has taken
himself hence. Hen now owns the San
Francisco club, and he will be pitted
against his old love in 1915 Just an-
other kaleidoscopic change in baseball
at the cafeteria metropolis-

r.OXIXG BILLS ARE WITHDRAWS

Kfforts to Got Measure Through
Legislature Abandoned.

The Wray boxing bill, creating a
boxing commission and providing for

exhibitions, passed tile Wash-
ington Senate by a vote of 22 to IS. But
a similar bill introduced in the Oregon
Senate by Senator Perkins didn't even
get by the Judiciary committee and ef-

forts to get a boxing bill through the
tregon Legislature have been aban-
doned.

Representative Lewis, of St. Johns,
withdrew his six-rou- bill first and
then Senator Perkins followed suit

Gus Moser is chairman of the Senate
Judiciary committee that gave the Per-
kins bill such chill treatment. Other
members of the committee are: R. R.
Butler, The ral!es; Walter Dimick.
t'regon City; S. M. Garland. Lebanon:
Judge W. H. Hollis. Forest Grove: ".

T. Vinton, McMinnville, and Arthur
Langguth, Portland.

ARKANSAS RACE BILL BY HOl'SE

Measure Is Intended to Restore
Game at Hot Springs.

LITTLE BOCK. Ark, Feb. 4. A bill
to allow horse-racin- g in Arkansas, un-
der control of a state commission, and
to permit the pari-mutu- system of
betting, was passed by the House today
and sent to the Senate.

Supporters of the bill admit that its
purpose is to restore horse-racin- g at
Hot Springs.

TURNERS TO, DRILL f"-- :
More Than 400 Athletes to Be

Seen at Heilig Sunday.

16 ACTS ON PROGRAMME

Event to Be Annual Gymnastic Exhi

bition of Social Turn Verein and
Classes Later Are to Appear

at San Francisco Fair.

kv ih.T. ma athletes will be seen
sunHav niirhL when the

annual drill and gymnastic exhibition
of the Portland Social Turnverein will
be staged in the Heilig Theater. The
first drill will start promptly . --

nvinrk. so as to have the 16 scheduled
acts completed in good time.

Trofessir Richard uensero i,
s Instructor at the German institution.
ias athletes ranging from 6 years old
.. ....in... mon nnri all will have a

chance to show their worth in drills
and dances. His women s class con
tains several who drilled at tne ex- -
libitions in JJenver ana uus mi&iw

last season.
The various clas-se- nave oeeu pin.-.- .j

eBVcr.i in anticipa
tion of the coming event and all seem
. ....1,1., annnainted with theirUlUIVUf,IJ " iduties. ,

'

The advance young men s class,
which won high honors in Los Angeles
and Denver, will appear in new drills
and original sets of exercises arranged
by Professor Genserowski.

"I sincerely think that this season s

annual drill will far eclipse anything
i hofnro" snld Professor

Genserowski last night, "and never be--
r i n.A iin .1 n tihln to make sue
a turnout. There will be more than
400 persons taking part in the various
drills and gymnastic exercises, and one
class contains youngsters barely moe
than 6 years old.

"A majority of he Turners who will
appear in the Heilig Theater Sunday
night will represent the local society
at the San Francisco ranama-Pacin- c

International Exposition tournament to
bo hold late next month or the first
of April."

OATM.VX YET BEHIND MACKAY

Vancouver Hockeyist Shoots 17

Goals in 10 Games.
Kddie Oatman scored one goal against

Victoria in the SJiJ-ortlan- hockey de- -
i I'.iwnil VdT hUtteat xuesuay ma"- - - ,

he is still two goais
The Vancouver youngsier n

nais In 10 games as against Id for Oat
man in 10 games.

Tonight Portland meets ine yan-v- er

hockeyists at Vancouver.
The individual scoring records of the

players in the Coast League follow:

Markay. Vancouver .. 10 1J

Oatman. Portland ... 10 13
11Throop. Portland .... 1

Harris. Portland .... 10 11
... 9 9Taylor. Vancouver

McDonald. Portland .. 10 9
... lO 9Mullen. Vancouver

vi.rhtini- - Vancouver 10
10 G

Tobin. Portland
Dunderdale. Victoria lO

109VictoriaKerr. 7 4
Howe. Victoria
Patrick. Victoria .... 10
Cook. Vancouver .... lO
poulln. Victoria 10
smuill. Victoria 8
Seanorn. Vancouver . 5
Johnson, Portland ... 10
Morris Victoria 3
Matz. Vancouver 1

Once. 1

Grlffis, Vancouver ... 10

MOUNT ANGEL BEATS MOLALLA

Basketball Game Feature of Celebra-

tion of Railway Opening.
MOUNT ANGEL COLLEGE?. Mount

Angel. Or.. Feb. 4. (Special.) Mount
. i r.ii-- , n.on t tenth consecu
tive game yesterday from the fast Mo-lal- la

team. The score was 38 to 4. The
mmnnqeii Of SUCh...t.ii. ..- - .1 n.kiuittiioi 1 " '

men as Rice, of the Oregon University,
and Shaw, one of the nest-Know- n

players on the Coast.
rr.w .! etortH With the AnEt-'l-

scoring a basket in the first five sec
onds.

The basketball game was a starter
for the celebration of the opening of
the Willamette Valley Southern Rail
road. After tne game tne --uoiii

i i .l .l.i. l iitnrn and later thee 1 1 i i iii i n-- - -

Oregon Agricultural College Glee Club,
in thewhich gave an entertainment

auditorium, entertained Dom squu.
Grant B. Dimick. who was the

speaker of the evening, welcomed the
boys. .

Mount Angel will piay in
night at the Y. M. C. A. The

team will return to the college Monday
and will leave for the south.

BISAILLON DEFEATS JOHNSTON

Champion Immediate
ly Seeks New Billiard Series. ;

n:.lllnn irnn tile snrinl three--

cushion billiard match from Walter
Johnston, former Northwest champion,
at the McCredie parlors. The scores for
the three nights were: Bisaillon 60.
Johnston -- i: eisauion v, juiiiimdr i.Bisaillon DO, joansioa . r uiiii kvioi
Bissaillon 150, Johnston, 110.

r , ,1 .3 i ., oftB. thA pamA .Tnhnxtnn
challenged Bisaillon to another series
for a side bet ot iou.

5, 1915.TIIE

-
1

-

"
-- A k " Sit "'

At Top, needing From Left to KiKbt, Standing Lottie Mvkwl, Ethel O'Brien,
Hazel O'Brien, Hazel Henrys Pfaender and Anna Kleaea. Front Itotv, ltt
to Klgl't Gertrude Ieutch. ltoaa Klein nnd Alice Schmale. At Bottom, Left
to Right Kttael O'Brien and Anna Kicscb.

E

SEAL WHO FLOPPED BACK FBOM
FEDS WOULD SEE BERRY.

Club Owner Is Away From San Fran-

cisco, but WolvcrtOB Assures .

Player He Will Be Backed Up.

SAX FRANCISCO. Feb. 4. (Special.)
Ttnv Cnrhnn rnmft to town to talk

over with Henry Berry the situation
mat has aeveiopeo out ot in letcii
by Corhan of a $500 check from the
Federal League. This check is the cause
of some worry to the Seal owner and
to Corhan. The latter declares he will
play with the Seals and Manager
Wolverton backs him up. Berry is out
of town and the situation will not be
settled until he returns.

According to Corhan, when he was
approached by George Stovall, acting
for the Federals, Stovall said there was
little danger that the Federals would
cause any trouble if Corhan should
decide he preferred to stay on the
Coast, and this, particularly.as Corhan
expressed fear that the weather in
the East would prevent his showing
his best form.

Corhan returned the check, but it
came back to him, after Johnson
flopped back to organized baseball, and
Roy has it. He is worried despite the
fact that Coast League officials aver
that all will be satisfactory in the end.

GAMES AT HOVGHTON OFFERED

Multnomah Hockey Captain Making
Negotiations for Tour.

i..Uin Uarman nf the ful nOtililh
Club ice hockey team, yesterday after-
noon received a letter from John T.
McNamara. president of the American
Amateur Hockey Association, saying

n-- (rflmefl would he scivf.n to the
local ice hockeyists by the Houghton,
Mich., squad, should the Multnomah
Club make the proposed Eastern Jour- -

. Such cities as St. Paul, "Winnipeg.
oululii, L.aiumec nouguton aim ouu
Ste. Marie have orrered games to tne
winged "M" aggregation, but as yet

.1 1 .. ; ... lfurmon finH Manairnr Kearns
have been unable to complete negotia
tions, tonouia tne trip oe laiien, cap-
tain Herman hopes to Include Detroit,
rMAvolnnri and Chicago in the list of
cities where games will be played.

RITCHIE SIGNS TO MEET WELSH

March 1 1 Named as Date for Bout at
Madison Square Garden.

. . . .- - T T I K A "li 111 al,un i .lut.ui.i.--i " i

Ritchie, ex - lightweight champion,
signed articles today to meet Freddie
Welsh, the present title-holde- r, at Mad-

ison Square Garden the night of March
11 in a ten-rou- douu

l AVA wAio-- In at 133
1 ne uicu n " o -

pounds at S o'clock. No referee has
i n A 17 i luliiu lao nirraoil tnU t: C II UlllUVUi ..i - - " - -
post 11000 for weight and appearance.
He will go into training in new inra
about two weeks before the date of
the fight. '

Charley Burns to Meet Bayley.
1- - a vnrtTTVVTt T? rr Fob. 4. "Rough- -

House" Charley Burns, Canadian light
weight champion, toaay signea arutics
for a contest with Joe Bay- -

ley, the former title-holde- r. The bout
will take place on February 15 at
Frazer Mills, 15 miles from here.

DOWNS SIGNS SEAL CONTRACT

Jerry Avers He Wasn't Holdout and
Terms Were Quickly Made.

SAN" FRANCISCO. Feb: 4. (Special.)
Jerry Downs, with no voice at all,

but otherwise looking in good shape,
reached San Francisco today, adjusted
the slight differences with the Seal
management and signed his contract.
In a couple of days at the outside he
will be headed for Boyes Springs to get
rid of his cold.

"I wasn't a holdout," he said, "and
there was no occasion for such an im-

pression. In Los Angeles they asked
me if I had signed my contract and I
told them I had not They took it for
granted I was a holdout. I saw Harry
Wolverton this morning and there was
no trouble in coming to terms."

Brief Bits of Sport.
Doc Roller and John Berg, "rasslers,"

played Hillyard, Wash., the other night
and Roller, of course, won two falls
after permitting Berg to win the first
fall for the edification of the Scandina-
vians in the hall. According to the
Spokesman-Revie- Berg introduced
arts of the Japanese jiu jitsu expert
and some of the tricks of the arctic
"glima" wizard. He showed a touch of
the "arctic" stuff once in Portland,
quitting in the middle of a match be-

cause Fred Beell refused to lay down
to him.

Washington State College's crack
sprinter, Cooke, graduated last Spring.
Bender has a worthy successor In Ran
dall Miller, of Vancouver, Wash., who
has entered at Pullman. Miller won the
sprints at the stadium meet last year.

Richard S. Terhune has been chosen
as president of the Seattle Athletic Club.
The club membership picked up to 1227
active members in 1914 and a new build-
ing is being discussed.

Tyler Christian, of the Oaks, has
signed Outfielder Joe Devine. who had
a trial with Ogden last Spring.

A boxing commission bill has been in-

troduced into the Ohio State Legisla-
ture.

Saskatoon has turned over to Tacoma
a big left-han- d pitcher named Russell.
He stands 6 feet 3 inches tall.

Spalding's Record Book Out.
Either Spring is almost here or the

publishers of Spalding's Record book
pulled a "boner," for the official, rec-
ord has just made its appearance. The
book is about as fat as a patent office
annual report, having been increased
from 380 to 500 pages. It is a credit
to John B. Foster, former sporting
editor of the New York Telegram, who
is editor of the boolc

Gibbons Meets McGoorty Soon.

ST. PAUI Feb. 4. Mike Gibbons, of
St. Paul, and Eddie McGoorty, of Osh- -
i i. 11 i i. m I H rl o li- -f i r ll 1 1; , u'rttKuan, ' ' - ...i,. i.

matched today to meet in a
bout at Hudson, wis., in tne nrst wees
in March.

Claim Against Baker Allowed.
AUBURN. N. T., Feb. 4. The National

Board of Arbitration of the National
Association of Professional Baseball
Leagues today allowed the claim of F.
n;.i..i 0T3insl ttiA 'Raker. Or., club.

pi
r

ical.

LEAGUE GAMES SET

New Basketball Association to

Begin Activity Monday.

MT. ANGEL HERE TONIGHT

Merlo Roussellot, High

Star Athlete, Kcglstcrcd at Uni-

versity of Waslilnglon and
AVill Play Baseball.

TKa iAnr kelr.thall IffMITlie. Whith
was formed Tuesday evening at the
Archer &. W iggins store, win omi v

operations next Monday, according to
the schedule committees. Brother
Sebastian and Jake Kau. both of the

division, met tiari n. uiwu-n- A

Malhan flu st a vln a Lakelish. of
the section, yesterday after
noon to draw up scneauics.

A deposit of J2 has been requirea
1. 1 ,.1. tmnA t Vl i H will tlO rft- -

funded as soon as the playing season
is ended. All me players nnmevieu
with the new circuit must be weighed
in before 9 o'clock Saturday night.
Several managers who were not at the

n,..iii hn ntimr pvpninc are re
quested to get in touch with Joseph A.
Addleman this morning, so that the
schedules will not be ncia up waning
for the teams to enter.

m

1tr..lA nAiieoallnl n n eY-T- nCOln High
School athlete, has regis
tered as a freshman m me umnu,

lirauhinirlnn St PIKlM in ET tO WOrd Te- -

ceived from Seattle yesterday. Rous-
sellot, during his services in the Port
land iiiLciaiiiuionnu o
all-st- ar baseball player, as well as a
soccer football nonor man.
" He played with the high nine for
11 (rr, a and 14 nnfl Of Only

two students who won the distinction
of playing four seasons on me wrai
Siders" soccer eleven.... in er. tigcAtiaii at theHG Will r'J UUI. .1-- " -

Seattle institution this Spring. He has
been pledged by the JJeita upsuon
fraternity.

c

Mount Angel College sent its basket-
ball team to Portland to play the Co
lumbia University aggregation in me
Y. M C. A. tonight Manager Cud-lip- p,

former local interscholastic star.
will play a forward position lor me
visiting delegation.

The Journal basketball team trimmed
j !... fVio .T.in.nln Vfiirhme seconu Mummi.

School squad 16 to 13 in the Y. M. C. A.
gymnasium yesieruay iin
.. iii;r.jro rnntest. the Journal team
walloped the Rose City Boys' Club
first squad 11 to o.

I,. otrnio-h- t for the carriers,
Following are the lineups:

Journal (16) . xancoin
William F Anderson

Sr(. . .,. C TannenHee
?kVr8 a... Lkefin
Brosy I " . ..;...Q .. j SteveMon

Manager Ankelic. of the John S.

Beall baseball team, is scouting for
material with which to start the sea-
son. Dave Cohen, the only regular,
who has held down the same position
for the past three seasons, again will
be out for an infield berth. Battery
practice will be held in the near fu-

ture, according to Manager Ankelis.

The United Brethren Athletic Club
basketball ' team defeated the Third
Church quintet 52 to 20. The second
team of the United Brethren walloped

42 to 18the St Francis aggregation
in a preliminary match.

The lineups of the main event fol-

low:
United Brethren (62). Third Church (20).

K(,rn F Nelson
Davey." Henderson ..F Bti?kl?r
Schmidt ,.;

nct,u?s..:::::::::::a :::::::v.v.v:. &
Seconds (42). St Francis .

Sf' Geis ::::::::::? v.v:.v.v.v:: &er
roSlWV. C Flynn
Hulbert ? .?.e,?.2
Oilman V"' , "

Coach Henderson, of the United
Brethren Hustlers, is claiming the

championship of the city for
his team. The Hustlers have met and
a ..crri 0im nt the fastest sauads
in Portland and are going strong.

Raymond Buckley, former Jefferson
High School athlete, but recently of the
Stanford University, is attending the
University of Washington. Buckley
registered at the Northern school the
first of this week, according to word
from Seattle.

Rain put the "kibosh" on the Wash-
ington High-Jeffers- High School soc-

cer game scheduled for Multnomah
field this afternoon. After the coaches,
managers and captains of both elevens
had viewed the condition of the
grounds yesterday, it was decided to
place the game further in the future.

Coach Jamison and his Jefferson High
School basketball players are scheduled
to leave the city this morning for
Tillamook, Or., where they will meet

VELVET, The Smoothest Smoking Tobacco,

i9 made of the best tobacco for pipe smoking.

It is Kentucky Burley de Luxe, the tobacco

in "which Nature put the finest smoking qual-

ities and with an extra aged-in-the-woo- d

mellowness.

the quintet of the high school of the
Coast town.' Captain Bonney, Mana-
ger Maurice, Burke. Cooper. Calvin.
Shande.Ing. Lamcn or Base are in line
to make the three-da- y trip.

Tennis Body Meets Today.
NEW YORK, Feb. 4. The annua

meeting of the United States National
Lawn Tennis Association will convene
here tomorrow and decide where the
1915 National championship tourna-
ment will be held. There is strong de-

mand among local clubs that the West
Side Tennis Club's courts at Forest
Hills, Long Island, get the contests.
They have been played at Newport,
R. 1., for 30 years.

Vancouver Yacht Xot to Compete.
VANCOUVER, B. C, Feb. 4. The

Royal Vancouver Yacht Ciub tonight
decided to remain out of international
yachting this year and will not chal-
lenge for the Lipton cup, held by Seat-
tle. This action was deemed advisable,
owing to the war.

BELGIAN CLOTHING MADE

CITIZENS' EJIPLOTJIKOT COMMIT-

TEE TIH.VS Ol'T 1175 GARMESTS.

Donations Bring Received Mother ot
10 Begs for Work and One Works

for Needy Friend.

As a result of the first few days'
work done by the women in the sewing-

-room conducted by the Citizens
Employment Committee, 1175 garments
have been made for the Belgians. There
are 25 sewing machines in operation
in the headquarters on the fourth floor
of the Journal building and shifts of
30 women at a time are given employ-
ment One of these women begged to
be kept at work, stating that she has
10 children and that her husband, who
is a barber, had sought vainly for em-
ployment for four months. A woman
who has a small income offered to sew
for the wage that is paid and let her
pay go to another woman who could
not leave her babies and who is in dire
need.

Donations of Dutch blue cloth and
cash are beginning to come in and the
committee is hoping to be able to keep
the women at work for four weeks.
Anyone wishing to contribute may send
to Mrs. J. Louisson, 411 Journal build- -
lng- -

Through the efforts and interest
shown by Father O'Hara three bolts
of material and 5 were received. Other
donations were made by Mrs. Cushlng.
one bolt; Mrs. E. & Reddy. one bolt:
Mrs. Leo Rising, one bolt: Mrs. George
Pope, two bolts; Mrs. A. C. Smith, one
bolt. Many more have been promised.

Miss Rose Goodman, who Is taking an
active part in the work, said yesterday:
"The factory serves four distinct pur-
poses. It helps to feed the poor of this
city, it provides well-mad- e clothes for
the Belgians; it keeps the money In
Portland and it assists the cotton mar-ke- f

SCHOOL BIDS ARE ORDERED

Architect Instructed to rrocccd With
Gresham Building.

At the meeting of the directors of
the Union High Hcnooi aisirici yester-
day Architect Kroner was authorized
to select materials, advertise for bids
and let the contract for the erection
of the proposed high school building at
Gresham. The working plans will be
ready within 10 days.

Included in the building is a gym-

nasium. 40 by 72 feet, which will be
detached from, but connected with, the
main structure by a corridor. The gym-

nasium will be 18 feet high, with a gal-
lery which will seat 150 people, and
six shower baths convenient to the
manual training and domestic science
departments. There will be ample ath-
letic grounds adjoining the gymnasium.

CUPID WINS CLUBMAN, 56

W. E. Kussell, or Tacoma, Marries

Miss Lucy Kussell.

Cupid has another victim. W. E.
Russell, of Tacoma, better known as
"Billy" Russel, ana gen-

eral manager of the Washington Pipe
A t i . .. .i married in Ta- -
fiC rouimij vuini"ji .

coma Tuesday, and registered with his
bride at the Portland nuiw. nnd alwaysn ii i ec j
air. xtuoaeii i ov ,

-

has been a "confirmed bachelor. He

is well known in Portiano ciuo ciri;.:
where he has been entertained on nu-

merous occasions. He is a member ot
the Tacoma Elks' Club, and Is a fre-

quent guest at the Arlington Club.
'. 3 LI- - KI,1A n'hll Wllfl MiSS LUC?

Russell, a Tacoma society girl, left last
night lor caniornia, wuciu -
pass their honeymoon.

Hog Raising Injunction Asked,
-- f ivi.niivi?D i"o Vi Feb. 4. (Spe- -

Ciai.) R. W. Jacoby has filed suit in
the Superior couri agamm.
. . . . . i ..uiiw whn nemlsts Intsiaite, m iicigiiuu'i

i . i - aiUninlnir nrnDertv.raising iiob " '
Jacoby lives Just outside of Camas, and
asks in addition to the injunction dam
ages OI iaa.

i i

3CQinnz
HIGHWAY PICTURE SENT

PANORAMIC VIEW OF CiRKAT St EMC
DRIVE COGS TO KXPOSITIOX.

Caovaa la 15 by 196 Feet mmd rfcol-grap- ns

ef Kxrratloaally Beauti-

ful Spots Complete Ulnplay.

BT ADDISON BENNETT.
There was forwarded to the Oregon

Commission at tho Panama Exposition
yesterday a work of art that will
surely attract a great deal of atten-
tion when placed in position and
throughout the period of the exposi-
tion. It was a canvas 15 by 1( feet
upon which was painted a complete
view of the Columbia River and the
immediate tributary country from
Hood River to the sea, mlth tho great
Columbia Highway particularly em-
phasized. This canvaa is in several
pieces or sections, the main ones form-in- g

a continuous picture and live, from
12 to 1 feet, each in length, being
painted on a larger scale and tn detail.
These were views of the following
scenic portions of and adjacent to the
highway: Sheppcrd's Pell and the high,
way bridgo across it; viaduct along the
O.-- It & N. lino Just east of Gordon
Falls; Latourrll bridge and falls;
Multnomah Falls and bridge, showlntj
the splendid Benson bridgo across the
chasm below the falls and also Brnnoii
Park below the falls, and Hood Itlvrr
Valley in apple bossoui time. This
shows the entire valley, with Mount
Hood In the background and the town
of Hood River and the highway in the
foreground.

The entire work was painted by the
well-know- n artist, who for more than
ten years was In the employ of
The Oregonlan, Fred A. ItoutledRe. and
under the personal direction of rmu-- l

V. Lancaster, the engineer In charge of
constructing tho highway from Port-
land to Hood River. They prepared
the pictures In collaboration and hvo
made of tliem an artistic work thnt
certainly will Inure to tho great credit
of Oregon as well as to thcmnclve".

These pictures will bo hung about
18 feet from the floor, then below them
will be a number of hand-colore- d

18 by 40 Inches, taken by
Gilford and others. These photographs
will be under the Immediate section
where the views were taken and a rib-
bon will lead from the main picture
to the photograph. This will show the
observer that the work Is true to
nature and detail.

As the canvases were spread out on
the floor of the drill hall at the armory
yesterday quite a number of invited
guests had a fairly good view of them
from the gallery. Of course they will
show better when put In place In our
hulldlng at the exposition, but a care-
ful inspection showed that the artixt
has accomplished much more than one
could really expect when It Is remem-
bered that the distance supposed to bo
covered by the canvas Is more than
150 miles. When the canvas and ac-
companying pictures are in place It 1

hoped a photograph of tho ensemble
will be taken and these placed on
sale. Surely no better advertisement
could be distributed. An attempt was
made to photograph the canvases yes-
terday, but their position lying flat on
the floor made it Imposslbo to obtain
(ia.tlpfactorv results.

OF COURSE YOU CARE

ABOUT YOUR

So CHERRY'S SALE of
Men. Apparel Will

Interest You.

It's foolish bravado to say thnt you
don't care how your looks "stack up"
In the eyes of other men and women.
Every man knows that Clothes mat-
ter a whole lot for Clothes indicate
a nu n's prosperity.

CHERRY'S SPECIAL PRICKS ON
MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS Is a
splendid, worth-whil- e chance to get
the klnf. of an outfit that will keep
you smart looking for months at a
big saving.

Buy a Balmacaan Overcoat or a
more conservative style If you Ilka
them better. Buy a Suit, or two Bults
If you like; you know It s always wise
to have a blue serge suit on hand, be-

cause they May la atyle. season In and
season out

You know Cherry's sell nothing but
. i. i .m,i (m They are
open Saturday evening till 10 P. M. Now
go and pick out what you want and ba
all dressed up for Sunday. Their place
Is 3S9-3H- 1 wasnington snwcfc,
block. Adv.

ICE SKATING
AT THB

HIPPODROME
Twentieth mm Marshall.

Dally. 10 A. M.. t P. M-- . P. M.

Frc laatraettoa. 1'raaa'a Baa.


